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IWLDINU ItANNKll RAILROAD HORROR. THIS AND THAT.

I rightful CollUloii of Two PanHeiiKer

K

TIIK
I'ubll.shcd Kvcry Thursday ANernoon

- U- V-

BNNI:R PUBLISHING Co..
AT

HKLDINU, (IONIA CO.,) MICH.

OMee In Die People's Saving Hank block,
Main .street.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
STItlCTl.Y IN ADVANCE.

the Mercury goes up our
gjS

prices come down. We

We are still selling those

hoes
At about half price. SHIRT WAISTS

get the same cut.

H. J. Leonard.
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ROBINSON

NM'M I'roiu ller ami There t'oiideiiM'il
For Our DeiideiH.

A social for the benefit of the Cooks
Corners' church will be held at the,
homo of Chas. Stevens Aug. -- 1th.

Peaches and cream will be served and
a nice program has also been arranged.
All Invited.

Maude Mullcr, on a summer's day,
raked tho meadow sweet with hay.
The sun beat down as was his biz, in
that familiar style of his, until she got
the prickly heat Then Maudle's lan-

guage shocked, the wheat.
One of our exchanges says that "the

men who are always howling tho most
about the most about the money spent
for public improvements are those who
don't pay enough tax to keep a monkey
in peanuts." If you will take notice
you will find this to bo true.

At Owosso Assessor Laverock raised
the assessment so high the factory
owners put up up a big kick, but even
then some taxpayers thought tho firms
were getting off too easy, and a com-

plaint was laid before the tax commis-
sion with the result that two of the
largest factories were increased nearly
100 per cent, with a third still to act
upon.

J. F. Blackstcn of Portland, quite
well known here, who is engaged with
his father in building the bridge across
tho river at Ada, met with an accident
which made the amputation of his left
arm necessary. Mr. Ulacksten was

blasting rocks and tho fuse failing to
work properly, ho went to examine it.
An explosion soon followed and the
drill was sent through his hat like a
bullet and pieces of stone shattered his
arm.

Misses Nettie and Charity Mowry
deire through tho columns of the
BAXNEU to thank their friends in the
spooling and braiding rooms of the
Richardson silk mill for the Useful and
much appreciated present presented
for tuem to Miss Nettie Friday eve-

ning. She is very sick at this writing
with consumption from which no hopes
of a permanent recovery are enter-
tained. She was employed in the
spooling room prior to her illness and
has a number of highly esteemed
friends there to whom sho extends
many thanks for their kindness to her.

It is said a Lowell man has just been
the hero of a thrilling experience at
his heretofore well regulated home.
Tho other morning he wanted to got
his son up early, and after trying to
fetch him by calling him, he proceed-
ed to the room and, turning the 4,kiv-ers- "

down gave him a good spanking
with his hand. But horrors: it hap-

pened that the hired girl had been

given the boy's room the night before,
and the old man unwittingly spanked
the wrong party! Consternation reigned
in the household for a spell, but every-
thing is quiet on the Potomac now.
The local papers have been heavily
subsided to keep the name of the staid
citizen a deep, dark secret.

The Detroit Tribune of a recent date
contained this concerning a well know n

former Belding man, "Marie Dullie,
commission brokers, have quit busi-

ness, and Mr. Dullie last night said
that tho Chicago Board of Trade had
nothing to do with it. We dealt
mostly with New York stocks and
grain quotations cut yery little figure
with us. We were as.-ure-d, however,

The Old Reliable Grocers.

IVo vscl Honest Goots,
Wo glvo Utmost Weights,

Wo get Honest lrices.

On this business basis we solicit your patronage.

'IraiiiH on ih i. K. X I. at I'ler-ho- ii

Morning.
One of those fearful railroad acci

dents which nearly parali.e everyone
with horror occurtd at a little before
live o'clock yesterday (Wednesday)
morning on the Grand Kaplds & Indi
ana railroad about one half rallo north
of IMerson station, and about live in ilea
south of Howard City, also about twen

e miles northwest from Heldlnp;.
The Northland express bound north
crashed into the south bound express
with an impact that was simply terri-
fic Jtnd reduced the two massive loco
motives to scrap iron and cars to kin
dling wood. Seven persons are known
to bo killed and twelvo Injured with a

possibility of others under tho wreck-

age. The dead Include the engineers
and firemen on both engines, the con-

ductor of the northbound train, the
twelve year old son of the baggageman
and one passenger.

Mr. II. M. Drummond of tho Held- -

Ing-Ha- ll Co., this city was a passenger
upon the south bound train, being
asleep In a berth in tho sleeper near
the rear of the train, lie was of
course awakened by the crash but was
not Injured. The northlound train
seemed to gutter a great deal worse
than the southbound, most of the killed
and several injured being upon It. The
passengers upon the latter were saved
yery much by tho fact there were
three freight cars Immediately In tho
rear of the engine, and these suffered
the brunt of it, being so badly used up
that Mr. Drummond said you could not
tell whether there was three or one.
He described it as a fearful sceno to
look upon. One of the boilers explod
ed, and the baggage, mail sacks, de
bris, etc., was scattered over several
acres of ground, some being thrown a
distance of 40 rods.

The railroad officials place the re
sponsibility for tho wreck on the shoul-

ders of Operator Wells, at Mill Creek,
station five miles north of Grand

Kapida. The trains were ordered to
pass at Woodlake, four miles north of

1'ierson. lloth engineers received this
order. Later on Mill Creek was called
up and asked if the Northland express
had parsed his station. Wells answered

" Iln won Itinn I nlpnntnil 1 1 iriv.
the engineer of No. 5 orders to meet
No. 2 at Sand Lako as usual. The en-

gineer of the Northland never got his

message, for the express had passed
Mill Creek before the message went
there.. It is believed tho MiU Creek
operator was asleep at his poBt and did
not hear the express pass. Each engi-
neer having clear orders bad no reason
to suspicion anything wrong and was

running at a high rate of speed.
Had it not been for tho fact that It

was very foggy that morniny so that
objects could not be distinguished more
than UK) yards away it would never
have occurred as it took place upon a

perfectly straight stretch of track of a
number of miles and had tho day lxen
clear they would havo seen each
other in time to have stopped.

It Is the worst railroad disaster that
has occurred in Michigan since the ono
at Uattle Creek during the World's
fair in 'M and tho worst that has ever
occurred on the G. U. & I. road. All
passenger trains were sent from How
ard City to Grand Uapids via the I'ero
Marquette, passing through Holding.

li:.MO K VTIC C'ONVKNTION.

For the first time in years tho Dem
ocratic county convention which is
called to meet in Ionian weok from

Saturday will bo hold prior to the Re-

publican. As tho time approaches
there seems to bo some strife for places
upon the ticket.

For sheriff, John Hill, of Orleans,
Geo. Hardy of Keene, Alfred I'almer
of Orleans, and former Sheriff Jordan,
of Ionia are mentioned.

For probate judge there Is no Demo-

cratic opposition to tho renominatlon
of C. L. Wilsou.

For clerk, Thos. O. Hartwell of Ber-

lin, and former clerk J. J. Green are
being groomed.

V. 1', Cash, of Portland, and John
W. Cowman, of Hubbardston, both
want to be register of deeds; and A. U.

Loche and J. J. McKenna, of Ionia,
would neither ono refuse tho nomina-
tion for prosecuting attorney. I. U

Ilubbell, of Belding, has his eyo also
on that last named ollleo and Is looking
for a deadlock between the other two

robinson6
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1 6 lb. Granulated Sugar $l oo

25 lbs. Flour . 50

The dainty things we sell are
just as conscientiously prepared,
just as wholesome as they are
dainty in appearance. Our
prices for Cakes are very low

considering the quality. Bakery
cakes, as a rule, are not con-

sidered good enough by many
people, but we don't want you
to judge our cakes by those
usually made at bakeries. The
difference is readily preceived.
Ours are as good as those made

by mother, and good enough
for anyone.

CAN SALMON.

There is nothing more whole
some this time of the year than
nice sweet Salmon, juicy and red.

li lb. can red salmon. ... IO

li lb. can red salmon, key
opener 12

1 lb. can red salmon 15
1 lb. can Warren's flat.. 20
1 lb. can Warren's flat, key 22
1 lb. can white chic salmon 08
1 lb. can flat Franco-Americ- an

10

3 cans flat FYanco-Ame- r-

fican 25

"SARDINES:

Domestic in oil 05
Domestic in oil, tomato

sauce

Imported in oil 10

Imported, lb can bone-

less, patent key 30

VINEGAR.

Pure cider vinegar per gal 20
White pickling 20

SPICES.

Our spices are ground for us

by one of the largest importing
houses in this country fresh

ground and pure the best money
will buy.

CAN PEAS.

We have the new ones this
year's pack.
600 cans at only 10

TICKLES-RELIS- HES

New Manzilla olives per
quart 25

Sw eet split pickles per doz

(elegant) IO

Thurlow relish, fine, per
pint IO

India relish per pint IO

Sour Med. pickles 08
Sweet mixed per pint.. .. IO

Small sweet per pint IO

SUMMER DRINKS.

Root beer per bottle.... 08
Gintrer ale nor bottle.... 08" 4

I'u re Concord grape juice,
per quart 5

White cherry phosphate,
, per bottle 05

COME Df Am SEE US.

Advertising Kates upon application.
Advertising tllls collected monthly. Tran-

sient advertising in advance.
Obituary pot-tr- will not be Inserted unless

paid for. Can's of Thanks murl be patd for.
Marriage ami death notices free

Copy for change of advertisement must bo
not later than Tuesday noon In order to

insure insertion

Kiitcrcd at the l'ostoitlce Holding, Mich., for
transmission through the mails as second class
matter.

X l'IKCH. If this paragraph is uiarKed you
will know that your suhst ription has ex-

pired, and as our terms are strictly cash in ad-

vance it will be discontinued unless renewed.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit.Tudge Frank I). M. Davis
I'robate J udgc .C. I.. Wilson
SheriiT F. I.. Moon
Clerk Glenn Lawless
Treasurer C. F. Cool
Prosecuting Attorney J. 11. Cliaddock
Register of Deeds C. I. (ioodwin
County Surveyor D. C. Crawford
County Dram Commissioner. .. . Flisha Strong.
Commissioner of Si hools I.. A. I lurlians.
Circuit t'ourt Commis J Clyde Watt

sinners ) Dal Smith

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor. ... Waldo M. Francisco

Me'rk .... Ceo. W. Moulton
Treasurer. Adam Warner
Marshal . . . W. W. Mitchell
City Attorne r D. C. Sheldon
City Health Oltleer I Olilinger.
Justices of the Peace K. 11. Laphatu,

('. K. Foote.
Aldermen First ward. Owen .f. Darker, Alvln

Morse; Second ward, K. W. Jersey, James
Avery; Third Ward, W. F.Fisher.D. C.Curtis.

Supervisors First ward, W. M. Foote; Second
ward. J. T. Angell; Third ward, W. A. Wilder.

CHURCHES.
MFT1IODIST EPISCOPAL CHUHCII-S- er

vices at UK.'loa. m. and7:.'p. m. Sabbath School
at close of morning service. 1'raver meeting on
Thursday evening. Kkv.O. A.Cakman, Pastor.

CONC.KKCATION'AL CIUJKCII-Servl- ces at
K':.' a. m. and 7:'V) p. m. Sabbath School at
ll:ra. m. Prayer meeting on Thursday eve-
ning. Kkv. J. J. STALKY' Pastor.

D APT I ST CDUKCM-Servi- ces at 10:30 a.m.
and 7 p m. Sabbath school at close of mor-
ning services. Prayer meeting on Thursday
evening. Kkv. Uohiiei.l iuit'K, Pastor.

FKKK METHODIST CH I! KCH Prayer and
praise service, eleven o'clock a. m. Preaching

:;!() p. in. Prayer meeting Friday evening.
Kkv. Mi K iitUKN, Pastor.

H. L. VAN BENSCHOTEN,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW.-Oft- lce In Delding

Hlock, Delding. Mich.
Kkkkkencks iiy Pkkmission: Hon. Allen H.

Morse, lion. A. A. Ellis, ThoH. F. MeUarry, Hon.
F. D.M.Davis.

GKO. K. NICHOLS. DW llillT SMKLIS)N.

NICHOLS dt SHELDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Olllce: Wallace

Michigii in.

CHAS. R. FOOTE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on

of all kinds, (mice in Spencer
Hlock

. S. MORRIS,
AND SUIUJEON. Ofllcc rear1HYSICIAN

drug store. Hours:
) to 11 a. in., yto 4 and 7 to s p. m. Residence
opposite of M. E. church. Telephone ll 2
rings.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SITKHEON Olflee over1HYSI0IAN oitice hours: s to a.

m.; to :t p. in. : except Wednesday, ft :l0 to H

p in. Pension examining surgeon. New
State Phone.

. OHLINGER,
1 HYSICIAN AND SUU( i EON-C- lty PhysiJ. eian and Health oftlccr Oiflce at residence
corner of Krldgu and Centre sts. Oftlce hours
1 to Sand to v, p. in.

J. F. PINKHAM,
AND SUKO EON-Off- ice over1HYSICIANI Main st. Hours:! to 4 and 7

to M p. m.

W. ANDREW DUTT, M. D.,
lCLECTK.' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.VJ Hili Pharmacy. Hours-- 8 to 10

a. m. I to z und 7 to p. m

CHAS. M. WILSON.
PHYSICIAN AND St'KCKOW Offlce over
J uanin iu s iiroeery sinriv mam si. unic
hours '2 to i. m.. 7 to p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
I ENTIST. Specialty of Crown and Hridge
1 Work. Ollice cortii r rooms in the Vincent
block, over Vincent's grocery, P ldtng, Mich.

DR. G. F. SMITH,
I VENTIST.Omre hours 8to.r:3o. Leonard
1 uiock, over Page's hardware ntort Del

dim' Mich

Chas. A. Wagner,
PIANO TUNER.

Leave orders at A. Wagner Insurance
ofl'ice. State Tonne No. T1.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

All work in my line nitistlcally done. Par
ors under people's Savings Hank.

Win. Pickering

INSURANCE.
LneuttMl in Um Wallace Work, Main st.

Iii- - iire in the Mil

WAdNKR AUKXOY
Oibce in Die tn w Meldinir block corner of Main

ami I triiU'e street, Delding.
I' I it I tiiirntn't it Ncif v mi Cf.V

imtl ! nrm IVorf y

XlfM. F. SAN'DELL. Loan Uroker. Short
?? lime loans on any rorm or tfooa securuy

Lmif lime loans on hirh class real estato e

curlty. Oftlco at The commercial nanic.

We are now located and have a few SPECIAL
offers to make the public.

AnAitAsmxis, VOCKUT HOOKS,
STA TIOXHHY.

I'Aitis Gitnnx,
C!IA A I It H RhA

Get our Prices.

8c HUDSON,

& Hudson.

WA 1'AI'lUl JJOItlJlSlt,
rArmt xaikixs,

IX ' S ie ISM IS I) I IS s.

Prescriptions our Specialty.

1. SAXDlSrL, Cnshtor.

BELDING CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
Li. O. CUSHINQ.

Bricker '

& Moulton
Kail JSstalo 3xchmirc

Office over Bricker's Dry Goods Store.

before we decided to close, that Chica-

go figures would como as usual over
our leased wire if the Detroit board of

trade was cut off from receiving Chica-

go quotations. No, sir, quotations
had nothing to do with our closing our
olllce in the Hammond building. Six
months' trial convinced us that there
was nothing in it. We no intention of

opening a similar business in theCham-be- r

of Commerce building.' Mr. Dutlie
will take up his old business on the
Iniard of trade, while his J.
M.Marie, if he does not decide to become
a member of the exchange, will enter
some other line of business."

DKTKOI T I.I VI-- NTOMv MAICKKT.
Michigan Central Live Stock Yards,

Detroit, Aug. VI. The demand for live
cattle is dull and quiet this week re-

ceipts have been moderate of late. The
following prices sire being paid at the
Detroit. Live Stock Market: Prime
steers and heifers, $1 '( (.". Pi: handy
butcher's cattle, !r4.(Ki( I Id; common
$'2J()(i:i.rj) canner's cows. l..r0wr 'J..'0;
stockers and feeders aeti ve !t:i.l!.r l'lf.

Milch cows active at iil'K" I.j; calves
active at 1..OOM.;0.

Sheep and lambs ate active low-r-

prime lambs, 5. XH $'.-- "; mixed, $:i..'0
n ..r0; culls, 'J 0O( ,::. .',0.

Hogs are the leading feature in this
market, light receipts, trade is jk live
at the following prices; Prime
mediums, $'.ll."( n 't. fo; Yorkers, $.Y".o.
r.. .; pigs, ' ii 't,,'t roughs, .fl ".
I "."; stags, & off; s, ?! per cwt.

loff.

The soothing arid healing properties
of Chamberlain's Cough remedy, its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma

' nent cures, have made it a ereat favor
j llo with the people everywhere. For
sale by all druggists.

$9)0 buys a House and Lot on Ilridgo St., $100 down, balance on easy payments.
$250 buys a corner lot on l'carl St., a bargain.
$700 buys a House and Lot on tho North Side, $:tK down, balance on tltno.
140 acre farm for sale, all improved.
80 acre farm to exchange for city property.
$!00 buys a lino homo on Front street.

We have houses and lots, vacant lots in all parts of
the city for sale or exchange, also some nice farms.
Call and see us and get prices.

Bricker & Moulton, ""LSr
8XDGXDO(DOGX9G

TUB COMMUUCIAIs UANlv.

and expects to win out on tho nomi-

nation.
It Mel).,.,! Win Halt led

Twenty-nin- e oHicers and men wrote
from the Front to say that for scratch-
es, bruises, cuts, wounds, sore feet and
stiff joints, Ilucklen's Arnica Salye is
the best in the world. S me for burns,
skin eruptions and piles. 2-- r etu. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Connell
Bros, and , O. Cushing druggists.

City Taxes are now duo ind must lo
paid on or before August .'list next at
my olllce In the new Belding block,
south side Main St., Belding.

Adam Waunkh, City Treas.

ft k
KA'r

Tllli SMAl.t, IVposltor of today becomes the l:irpe depositor of the future.
AO ACCOIWT N too Hiuall to receive nt our hand eyual care and attention

with tho larger one.
I&THHHHT I'Atl at the rate or fi jtor eenf.
AIO.VIJV tA.XIH on rf,l estate and good collateral HocurltlcH. Writes

lire Insurance
Mr a if Au M II J - V is

WM.
s 1 XiXD(Dffi3XD3XD(D(i;i


